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designing
1974-'75

Biackbear Bosin, 
well'known artist, is 
the cover of the 
Parnassus.

The design will be a linear 
drawing presenting one aspect of 
the yeaibook which centers on 
die importance of maintaining a 
balance and harmony with the 
environment, according to Sally 
Hartwell, Parnassus editor.

Hartwell said selecting Bosin 
to design the cover “not only 
presents one concept of the 
theme, but also provides the 
student with an original piece of 
artwork, making each yearbook 
a limited addition.”

Bosin, of Comanche and 
Kiowa parentage, has devoted 
his life to depicting his Indian 
heritage th ro u ^  his art.

His sculpture “Keeper of the 
Plains*’ was commissioned by 
die Kansas Sute Bicentennial 
Commission and die City of 
Wichiu. It now stands at the 
confluence of the Big and Litde 
Arkansas Rivers.

Many of his other works are 
represented in the private 
collections of individuals and in 
museums *across the country.

Bosin is self-educated witb 
regard to the techniques of his 
chosen field and of the culture

and symbolism of his people.
“1 find it a great challenge to 

seek to express myself by 
adhering to the traditional 
methods of Indian art,” Bosin 
said this summer when he spoke

in WSU’s summer Distinguished 
Speaker’s series. “As an Indian 
artist I am responsible to my 
people.”

Describing Indian art, he said, 
“Indian art does not employ 
light and shade or perspective as 
does the art of other cultures, 
beaving out details creates 
abstract symbols and with a few 
lines creates intense action.”

enosen iiciu anu ---------

S6A looks at Soaflowor diloiaiiia: 
fiaonclol support la tho offiag?

By ANDY ALLEN 
Staff Writer

A resolution passed by stu
dent Senate last night should 
make it possible for the 
Sunflow er to continue tri
weekly publication next semes
ter. . , .

Other resolutions passed last 
night condemned last week’s 
cancellation of the Second An
nual New York Erotic Film Fes

tival, and also requested the Art 
Dept, to “Seriously consider the 
rescheduling of studio art 
classes.”

The Senate voted unani
mously that the Student Activ
ity Fee Committee consider allo
cation of an additional $5,000 
to  the Sunflower, following 
Editor Terry Home’s prediction 
that the paper would have to 
return to twice-weekly publica
tion if some additional funds

were not obtained.
Home told the Senate that 

the paper had gone in the hole 
by over $3,000 for the first 
third of the semester, due large 
ly to the addition of an extra 
issue a week to the twice-weekly 
publication of last year.

“If we continue losing money 
at this rate, we’ll use up all of 
our reserve funds by the end of 
the year,” Home said.

C ontinued on p*fe 8

Notad mssician arrives here Sat.
By PAM VANDEVEER 

Polish composer
some call the Beethoven of the 20th «nw ry.
will serve as distinguished composcr-in-residence

h! ^ wT  bV ’acc^mpanied by awardjinmng 
cellist Paul Tobias who will perform Pendcreck
works during their stay. . c^ma

m d c  possible through ‘he Lev«s and Sdm . 
Miller Trust Fund, Penderecki and TobiM will 

in numerous musical activities while on

artists will speak ^
certs by the Wichita Symphony Orchestra . co

o U  ^hcarsals of Penderecki’s music pe^ 
f  hv WSU ensembles, participate in mastCT
“  Ind hold individual interviews with

’™Theh ’vIsV  will ralminate with a propam of

S o L  in Penderecki’s “Coneerto for Cello and

Steinberg, ntusie critic for ”The 
Boston Globe” will be in W‘'W ta^o attend the 
concert and to write a guest review of

1 1 1 ,.,,

^ irA rnerT c 'an  en^mbles,

Bom in southern Poland in 1953, Pendereck, 
witnessed at an especially impressionable age 
some of the worst of the Nazi scourges during

^ ' ’penrerecki's traumatic childhood experiences 
have since become crystallized in a «nes of 
works which show his preference for 
martyrdom, sacrifice and persecution in both
sacred and secular contexts. ... . u rK..

His work “Dies irae” is inscribed by tbe 
composer “ in memory of those s'ain a 
Auschwitz" and exemplifies his common theme 
of human suffering.

The two-hour oratoria “Passion and Death of 
Our Lord Jesus Christ According to St. Luke is 
considered to  he Penderecki’s masterwork.

Commissioned by the West German Radio for 
the seven hundredth anniversary of the Munster 
Cathedral, the “Passion” incorporates Gregorian 
chant, folk music and nonverbal choral sounds as 
well as blending freedom from strict pitch and 
tempo limitations with traditional melodic mo-
tives and triads. ,

Tobias is the recipient of numerous awards 
including those of the Concert Artists Guild and 
Young Musicians Foundation.

On Tuesday morning, Dec. 3, 
a master cla» at WSU in which 
••Capriccio for Siegfried Palm” will be performed
and analyzed.

All activities taking place on r
the artists’ stay are open to the public free of
charge.

student Ombuchman Ron 
Jonet review* trend* in 
con*umer protection; *eiior 
beware. Page 4.

UnivanIty Senate 
the Junior CoHege Trantfer 
Maament and the 
ciata degree program*. Page 
6.

Shocker oagei* open *aa*on 
agaMM Brazilian national*. 
Page 7.
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StoM hWory oisocialiM hoMB Rydjord ^Cam pus bulletin^
D r. J o h n  R ydjord , dean 

em eritus o f  th e  WSU G raduate 
School, has been  re c < ^ iz e d  by 
riie A m erican A ssociation for 
S ta te  and Local H istory fo r ac
com plishm ent in th e  publication  
o f  his latest book .

T he national aw ards com 
m ittee  vo ted  a t  th e  association’s 
annual m eeting last m onth  to  
award R ydjord  a C ertificate of 
C om m endation " fo r  pv ing  the 
background and w riting en ter
tainingly abou t nearly 3,000
Kansas place-names."

“ K a n s a s  P la c e -N a m e s .”

R y d jo r d ’s latest book , was 
published by the  University o f 
O klahom a Press in 1972.

It is a com pilation  o f  the 
history  o f  the  names o f  Kansas 
tow ns and places, arranged not 
in alphabetical, d ictionary  order, 
b u t in groups o f  factors which 
influenced th e  naming o f  towns.

R yd jo rd , w ho jo ined  the  
WSU history  faculty  in 1926 
and w ho was chairm an o f  the 
H istory D epartm ent fo r many 
years, was nam ed dean o f the 
G rad u a te  School w hen th a t 
school was first established at

WSU in 1951. Prior to  th a t he 
was d irec to r o f  graduate studies 
and chairm an o f th e  graduate 
com m ittee.

He retired in 1959 a fte r serv
ing 33 years a t th e  University 
and was nam ed dean em eritus.

During the 1960 academic 
year he served as a visiting p ro 
fessor o f  history a t the  Un
iversity o f  California at Los 
Angeles, and in 19.62-63 was 
visiting professor o f  history at 
the University o f  Nebraska.

He is curren tly  conducting  re
search in to  the history o f WSU.
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Piailllilrariiin closes today.

James RHoy. professor of musk: * h ^ *  
Perxlerecki today at 1.30 In room 305 CAC.

Krzysztof

Michael Hefernan will give a I at 7 tonight in room 305 CAC.

TTie Wichita Film Society movie tonl^tt is "Tout Va BNn" and will be 
^ow n at 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. in the CAC Theater.

There will be a b»rth Control samlnar Thursday from 12:30 p.m. to 2:00 
p.m. at 1829 N. Harvard.

The University Theater will present "Cat on •  Hot Tin Roof" in Wilner 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday.

The Baha i Club will sponsor an Informal worship service for persons of all 
faiths tomorrow in Grace Memorial Chapel ^  11:30 a.m. 'J
welcome at Friday's Baha'i Club meeting, 1:30 p.m. in the CAC Shocker
Lounge.

Intar-Vaisitv Christian FeHowriilp will meet .Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 305 CAC. *

AWARE will present a seminar on 
Unicorn Building.

Friday at 12:30 p.m. in the

Job corner
Adrttlonel informetfon conoemlng the lobs listed below it at

the Cereer Plennint end Pfeaement Center loeeted In Morrison H s l l^ fo rm r t l^
on other lobs belsoeeeHebleet the Center). Refer to the lob number e t t h e ^
of eech listing when mrtiinf en inquiry on e pertteuler employment positton.

Student Emptoyment OpportunMee

888 - Organist Will be demonstrating a chord organ to the geqeral public. 
Must be able to play an organ. Three days per week, evenings. Saturday, 11-9, 
Sunday, 1-6. $2.40 per hour.

891 • Sales Clerk. Available In various department positions. To last through 
the Christmas holidays. Will receive a discount on all purchases. 15 hours per 
week, weekends preferred, 5*45 p.m. - 9:30. $2 per hour plus discount on 
purchases.

893 • Stock Help. Swooping floors, recei^ng stock end preparing for salei 
Six days per week, hours and days arranged. $2 per hour.

899 Relief Night Auditor. Will be roistering guests, answering switch
board. and doing dally books. Requires some accountirtg background and 
ability to meet the public. Frlday-Saturday-Sunday, 11-7, $ 2 £ 0  per hour.

902 • Sales Clerk. Will be In the children's department. Prefer some provit^ 
experience, but It is not required. 20 to 30 hours per week. Saturdays and 
every third Sur>day. Two Aftwnoom and Two Evenings. $2 per hour.

ISmiwm BRipnyniPIfl UppOflOTIIIMl

503 - Controller and Office Manager. Supervise seven or eight amplovees In 
accounting end peyroll. Functlora include training these people and supervising 
them. R ^ l r e s  a mrtor in accounting or four to  five years accounting 
experience. $12,000 to $154)00 per year and up. depending on qualifications 
and experience.

608 - Office Manager. Person would supervise three office employees and 
would be responsible for financial statements and payrrtt tex returns as will a* 
other accounting functions. Requires degree,  (Would considBr hiring Decemb^ 
1974 graduate on a part-time basis until d a p w  requirements mat). Nine to 12 
hours of accounting. Up to $850 per month to start. deparKlIng on qu*' 
ificatior>s.

• i

509 ■ Sales Mar\agement Trair>ee. Three or four openings available fw 
Wichita office. Requires a college degree with minimum of 2.8 grade 
Busiriess ma)or desired but would consider majors in all fields. Is a shaded 
position with expected eamlr^gs of $10,000 at the end of the first
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Sniiftower dilemma Thoiksfliviar Recast

Continued from  pa*e 1

Home Mid that the fmaneW 
-oblems of the paper would 
teM Ih e  Board of Student Pub- 

to decide today wheth- 
T o r  not to return to  two issues
a week. -

“Unless another source of
foods can be found, A e Pub 
Board wUl prolmbly decide to- 
morrow to return to  two 
,  week,” Home smd. He a s M  
for the Senate’s opinion on m e

Senators said
tliought the campus was benefit- 
ting from theArice-wceklypubli- 
jgtjon; “I’ve noticed that A e
quality of applicants for SGA 
podtkms has greatly improved 
u  a result of A e greater mfor- 
mation available on SGA from a 
three^-week Sunflower.’’ said 
holdover Senator Tim Ludwig.

“By cutting to  two papers a 
ireck, you'dl lose a lot more 
dian one Aird of A e effective
ness of Ae paper due to  A e 
thne-ltg you would have in A e 
newsworAiness of A e articles, 
said Dr. James Rhadgan, Dean 
of Students.

Rhadgan pointed out that 
there was still nearly $30,000 of 
the student activity fee unallo
cated for this year, and A e 
Senate voted unanimously to  re
commend to Ae Activity Fee 
Committee A at it allocate 
$5,000 of this to  the Sunflower 
for next semester.

The Senate also passed unani
mously a resolution abhoring 
"Censorship in all forms, and 
specifically the censorship im
plied in the “cancellation of the 
Second Annual New YoA 
Erotic Film Festival.”

The resolution viewed "wiA 
disbelief the film’s canceUttion, 
and noted that “the Student 
Ombudsman has received numer
ous complaints about the cancel
lation of the film and none* in 
regard to the film’s content.”

The resolution also endorsed 
a seminar on the legal definition 
of obscenity to be held at WSU, 
"in order to avoid embarrassing 
incidena like the film cancella
tion of last week.”

Explaining his decision to 
cancel the 10 p.m. Aowing of

.Ui . ai

A e film, Rhatigan said, “ For 
tile f in t time in my career here,
I was placed in the untenAle 
position of having to make a 
decision wiAoiit e n o u ^  inform 
mation to  go on.”

Rhatigan said he had been 
to ld  by  Chief Stone that 
Security had received three com- 
pUints from the audience at Ae 
first Aowing of A e film, two 
from students and one from a 
faculty member.

However, Rhatigan said Stone 
would not reveal the identities 
of the complainants because he 
didn’t want to  subject them to 
public riAcule.

Asked how he felt about 
havii^ to  m A e a decision wiA- 
out knowing where Ae com
plaints came from, Rhatigan 
said, ‘T m  not very happy A out 
it.”

“In fiitnre situations of this 
sort, I think we Aould find 
some sort of impartial person, 
wheAer it be me or Ae SGA 
ombudsman who can check out 
A c complaints to m Ac sure 
A ey are bonafidc.”

The resolution on class sched
uling in the Art Department also 
passed unanimously.

Its purpose was to provide 
an  classes at a greater variety of 
times, “noting A at with the pre
sent scheduling a studio an  ma
jor by going to  class from 8:30 
a.m. to  5:30 p.m. is able to take 
only four stuAo classes.”

Two new Graduate reprctent- 
atives were appointed last night: 
L arry  C arte r, Speech, and 
lUndy Eaton, History Dept.

SGA President Bill Wix also 
announced an opening on the 
Senate for a CHRP represent
ative.

Gasses will be dismissed for 
Arec days for Thanksgiving re
cess. Contrary to the schedule in

the F A  Semester Schedule of 
Courses. Thanksgiving r e c ^  will 
begin after A c completion of 
classes Tuesday, Nov. 26. There

will be no classes Wednesday 
Arough Saturday. Nov. 27-30.

Classes will resume Monday, 
Dec. 2.

WICHITA F l l i l i  SCM3IETY 
wadnasday

7  4  10 p .m . — 75  canU  

tout va wen

the  flick
Friday

7 4  10 P.M. -  75 cents

e x e c u t iv e  ACTION
All Show ings CAC Theater

Wedding tn v H a t i^

£ E r
C H ^ r r  « ;^ ^ ts T R Y "“BRIDAL REGISTRY

YALB'S eaST  
1. DOUGLAS

Coal Miners Aren’t Working.

Kansas Is Rurmhg CXit c# Natural Gas.

M U . THE BfCIMCITY 
GOOFF NEKTf

Not if we can help it.

W e  have enough coai on hand to produce e lectri
city for three to four months.

And w e have new facilities so w e can burn m ore  
heavy fuel oil at tim es when our gas is cut off.

Unless som ething totally unexpected happens, 
the coal strike and gas shortage should not affect 
your electric  service this winter.

T h ere  are  a couple  of other things you should  
know.

First, w e’re following a long-range plan to be 
certain that you have enough electricity in the
future.

But because the new plants w e’re building and  
fuels w e must use are  expensive, the cost of e lectri-
city will go up.

And we believe it’s vital to use nuclear pow er in 
Kansas. Why? Oil prices are  high and supplies
uncertain. W e ’re fast running  
That leaves only coal and " ‘'c le a r fu e l And  
like this m onth’s coal strike m ake  it plain that it isn t 
safe to rely on just one source of energy in the years
ahead.

Even in tim es like now w hen it’s hard er and  
harder to plan ahead , our goal la to give you am ple, 
reliable electric service.

W e believe w e can do so.

EIb c M c  p o w e r Is too go luob h  
to irflste. Please use i t  isfsef|r.

1 .-H

.ifil
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Stitt flotpgr money problms

Help OH tke way (?) from S6A
The future of the third issue of The 

Sunflower th it students have been receiving this 
semester didn’t look good at the beginning of 
this week.

Money problems appeared to be growing to 
the point that we would have to revert back to 
two*a'week publication next semester.

But thanks to the quick and decisive action of 
Student Senate lost night there is now hope that 
The Sunflower can continue next semester as a 
thrce-a-week newspaper (See story page 1).

By a unanimous white ballot the senate 
moved to have the Student Activity Fee Commit
tee consider giving the Sunflower $5,000 from its 
reserves to help the paper meet expenses thru the 
1974/75 year.

If the money is allocated by the committee 
the paper should be able to meet expenses this

^ And the action came just in the nick of time.
The Board of Student Publications (the gov

erning body over The Sunflower) is scheduled to 
meet today with one of the top items on the 
agenda the question of continuing at three a 
week publication.

Several board members indicated Monday and 
Tuesday that the financial situation would force 
them to vote to revert to the lesser publication 
schedule.

The senate’s action last night undoubtedly will 
affect the Board’s decision today.

The Sunflower financial situation came to 
light Monday when figures were first available on 
the paper’s financial standing through Oct. 31, the 
first third of the publication year.

The extensive report, prepared by the Board 
of Student Publication’s fiscal officers, indicated 
that Sunflower salaries and contractual and com
modities were right on budget. But the report 
showed advertising sales thus far this semester 
have fallen short of the figures called for in the 
budget.

The advertising sales required from Jul, 1-Oct. 
31 is $20,601. The ad staff had sold $17,242 
during the period, a $3,359 deficit. At this rate, 
the report continued, the deficit for the 1974/75 
year would be $10,077.

The Sunflower currently has approximately 
$10,000 in reserves which would cover this year’s 
losses. But Board members, and rightly so, 
thought it would be very unwise to deplete the 
entire Sunflower reserve since many unexpected

costs arise every year. ^
The $5,000 that could come from the Student 

Activity Fee should leave enough leserw  to 
satisfy the Board and make the continuation of 
three^-week publication possible.

The threc^-week experiment, started late last 
spring semester, was approved by the Board of 
Student Publications last May to continue this 
year. Everyone on the board knew that the 
possibUity was high that The Sunflower would 
suffer financially but the advantages of the tri
weekly publication was considered to be worth 
the possible losses. The idea was always in mind 
that The Sunflower might have to return to 
Tuesday/Friday publication.

The reasons for the financial problems arc 
simple. The sole revenue to cover the expenses of 
the extra issue had to come from advertising
sales. ,

The money from student fees (approximately 
$32,000) stayed the same while ad sales were 
required to jump from last year’s approximately 
$37,000 to a whopping $60,700 this year.

The ad staff has sold far more advertising than 
last year but just hasn’t been able to meet the 
huge increase called for in the budget. The 
Sunflower business office predicted Tuesday that 
ad sales for the fall semester would be between 
$25,000 and $27,000.

It is apparent now that to ask the ad staff to 
increase advertising by almost 50 per cent over 
last year is an impossible task.

The only other possibility of additional reve
nue would be an increase in the Sunflower’s 
yearly allocation from Student Senate. But with 
the current demands for Senate s money for 
other campus activities, that possibility will have 
to be explored thoroughly.

WP 4H0ULP AT THE IWT/VB
S lO r-T U E P e  a r e  plen ty OF PLACES 
TO ICEEP OOR gTACH "

Guesf Colum n

C o R S w m e r s  p r o t e c t  t a t e r o s f s

E ditor’s notei This column 
appears periodically in The 
Sunflower. The author. Student 
Government Ombudsman Ron 
Jones, discusses issues which 
affect the students of Wichita 
Sute University.

The senate indicated last night that they prob
ably couldn’t get more money for The Sunflower 
without raising fees. Senate members said a refer
endum could be held during Spring elections to 
let students decide if they want to raise their 
fees (probably somewhere between five to ten 
cents per hour) in order to have the extra paper.

On Tuesday of last week. I 
attended a Consumer Protection 
Association meeting on the cam
pus of the University of Kansas. 
It was a panel discussion, the 
panel consisting of four As
sistant Attorney Generals the 
director of the Consumer Pro
tection Agency at K.U., and a 
professor of Consumer Ed
ucation at K.U.

But that is a decision that will face the senate 
and the student body later. The important thing 
is that your student senate, without a descenting 
vote, has taken action which may insure the 
students of Wichita State a three-a-week paper at 
least one more semester.

Editor,
We, the undersigned. protest 

the arbitrary decision of those 
who sat in judgement of the 
"Second Annual Erotic Film 
Festival.”

It is difficult to conceive that 
in a free society, a select few

arc capable of viewing a sexually 
oriented film with their own 
morality unimpaired, and con
clude that such would not be 
the case for the students and 
faculty of Wichita State Un
iversity.

that we, as individuals, desire to 
retain

A n t h r o p o l o g y  G r a d u a t e  
Students and Staff:

We request that those persons 
who possess the power of cen
sorship, realize that we, a:
W B I v

sorship, realize that we, as 
students, possess the power of 
discrimination. It is a capability

John Torline, Emily McGuire, 
Rich Johnson, AHce Emerson, 
Qtfy Tallntan, Della Piadier, 
Mike Hamish, Craig Woodman, 
Dee Compton, Vickie O’Dell

Some of the topics stressed 
by the representatives from the 
Attorney General’s office were 
economic literacy, consumer 
and business protection, the 
landlord/tenant act, and the new 
direction of the consumer pro
tection movement.

The panel said economic 
literacy in Kansas is below the 
norm of the United States, 
which is itself staggeringly low. 
Consumer education is a must. 
People must know what is going 
on in order to buy wisely from 
repuuble dealers.

Lance Burr drove home the 
fact that the consumer pro
tec tion  movement must be 
looked at as the consumer and 
business protection movement in 
that the movement protects the 
honest businessman as well as 
the consumer. He also stressed 
the need for strong anti-tnist

laws apd protection laws which 
arc designed to protect you 
from others, not you from 
yourself.

George Sullivan, another Afr 
sistant Attorney General made 
the point that " ...buyer beware 
was the law of the land. It is 
not now. The responsibility has 
been switched from the buyer 
to the seller.”

The landlord&tenant act was 
also discussed. It is the first 
legislation of its kind in Kansas 
dealing with landlord/tenant 
relations. The habitability of the 
house, in that the landlord has 
the responsibility for renting a 
unit which is suitable for human 
habitation, is something that has 
been needed for a long time. 
The act also deals with security 
deposits, which have also been a 
problem in landlord/tenant 
relations.

The direction of the con
sumer protection movement was 
also touched on. Mr. Burr stated 
the movement is switching dir
ection towards anti-trust pro
blems on the local level. It is 
moving more towards protection 
before the fiict and less on 
action after the fact.

In closing, 1 would like to 
say that our main protection is 
education. Wichita has many 
consumer protection devices. 
Support and use these. For 
further information contact me. 
Ron Jones (SGA Ombudsman. 
Room 205 CAC), and/or The 
Consumer Education Center at 
W.S.U. We arc all involved con
sumers. Let’s be informed con
sumers.

Sunflower
BdHoc: T m r Home

BdHov: G nc Rohlotf 
|f«wi Mmmt Coft LMvIa 
Spoeia BdHoc: Daw Magaffia 
Advtooc: lUHoo Bmwc

AdeertWng Managcc: Jeny  Battay 
Offlea llanagM : Joy4*ni Updlka 
Ad Layottit N. NBaa, M. Aualhazdt, 

M. Mallory, D. Batha, B. Boardier 
rh o to  BdHor: Daimls Undarwood

Thm adhoUala, eotamna and lattan  to  ttw  a tto r  ou tUa pass laBaei oMy. t ^  
oMnloii and kaowtadac ot Iha wcHasa. CoauBtola on ItaCBi on tBM vtm  ^  
•ant •• lattaia to  tha adltac and nmat ba typad and BpMd. Nainaa w|B o« 
withhMd upon wiittan taqnaat. Ww adltac n aai ial ttM BUd to adH« m 
■wte* eonfaiw  to epaea limitations any la tlaa  oc auntillwitlona. Copy dionld ba 
limltad to 150 w o i^  or tone tdpla apaaad t ip am lttan pagm.

PnbUahad a t Wlehtta State UnWanity on Monday^ Wadn aaday , and
tha SprlBg and PaB taim a and onca a waMi d o in g  Snmnwr Bcbool. 

Saeond Claaa poataga paid a t W8U, Box S I, Wichita, Kanma 67S0B. Bobaalptloo 
rata $10 par year.

All Uamt taitandad tor pabUeatlon moat ba typad and anbo lttad  d liaetty to  
tha nawB adHor, 004 WUnar, by noon two days bafora pabUeatlon. AdvastWng 
copy for Winter and Spring tarm s moat ba In to  The Snnllowat Bwlnam Offlea, 
000 vranar, no later than five daya batora pabUeatlon, clamlflad Uuaa day* 
betora pobUcatlon. Advertlaiag eopy tor Snnunar SdM>ol Inmaa nmal ba In by 5 
p.m. Monday*.
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Cavarozzi
■  • • on a Hot Tin Roof

Tennessee Williams’ ’50’s masterpiece Ca. 
on a Hot Tin R o o f  gets the Cavaroazi Touch 
this week in University Theatre’s second produc-

tion o f the year. ,
Set in the modern American South. Cat

deals with a decadent family dynasty: the 
domineering Big Daddy; hU ’ ’w on «n  B g  
Mama; his Alcoholic son Bnck; and Bnck s wife
Mamie, the “ cat”  o f the play’s title.

Big Daddy, dying o f cancer, maintains a
facade o f lies, unable to deal with 'he truth.

Brick submerges himself in alcohol and 
evasions, shattered by implications o f hom ose^- 
alitv in his relationship with his “ best buddy. 

^Maggie, frustrated by Brick’s rejection o f her.

'’^ t u ’s '  p r d ':c iil:: " . H .  Thursday

"ction is laid ou. on a raked, oval P '« fo n n  rii»r 
suggests the circular patterns o f ‘ *>c pla^s 

relTtionshops and the
lies”  o f the characters, according to faculty

WSU "smdents Lisa Perry (Maggie), 
man (Brick), Pat MacElmur^ (Big Daddy , an

T lp o n t 'e  for ligltts

V ir / :*  c L e d ^ h c  costumes, and
S iS y  Witherspoon works with the props.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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StDdrat foram
hosts diuor

Dinner and square dancing 
will be the main attractions at 
Western Night Saturday in the 
N ewm an Center, 17th and 
Roosevelt.

Sponsored by the World 
Student Forum. Western Night 
wfll begin at 7*30 p.m. with a 
floppy joe dinner followed at 9  
a.m. by square dancing.

Adtnisnon for Western N i^ t 
is S1.7S for noninenibeTS, $1.25 
for members.

Dec. 6 , the World Student 
Forum wUl hold a Christmas 
dinner and dance which will also 
be open to the public.

CLASSIFIED

A IM S  B A S S  AM P. 12 0  w ltts R ^ .  
DtUanad by •x*F«ntfar s ^ n a a r .

197 0  M Q O C T i Excallant condHion. 
Qraat wintar tports can A M -P M  
a-tradc 22 mpv I "  town ttaal baltwi 
ra d la lt i c h ro m a  w ira  whaau. 
9aa-2324 92.SOO
T H E S IS  D E A D L IN E  IS  D EC . IS th ll 
Sava tima A  monay In adltlns A| 
typing. A l io  tarm papar*. Proof* 
raadlns also Indudad. Much pub- 
llth a d  profasdonal writar. Call 
683*7471  T O D A V I___________
f o r  S A L E i  Trumpat, Bach Strad- 
Ivariui Modal 4 3 . n»w*lu"V 
yr« old, usad 1 yr. Sllvar platad 
aano 887*9308  aftar 9 p.m.
L E T  M E  D O  T H A T  T Y P IN Q I A l »  
aditing or ^awrlta. E x p a t ^ ^ .  
r a l i a b l a ,  ra a io n a b la .  M a rth a  
6 8 3 *3 9 9 8 .
Naw in Wichita 23  y ^ r s  old. Djrtgn 
anginaar, non drinkar, ChrUtlan, 
S ? r r ^ ’ mindad. ilka to m aj..»« 
attractiva Chrlrtlan gin (ovar 9  5 ). 
Writa to Eagla Box 80 1  F . __________

T Y P iN Q j 60  cantt a P«9a. f ^ .  w * 
curata, axparlarKad. Call 6 8 2 -6 4 7 1 .

P R E G N A N T ?  C A L L  B IR T H R IG H T  
Fraa Pnagnaney Tait confidantlal 

.689*1379  2 1 4  N. HMIStda
f o r  S A L E i *73 Vaga G T  Hatrt- 
hacki 4  ipatTl. radlalf, powar ttaar* 
Ing. call Bin at 6 8 4 -9 9 9 8 . 174 0  N. 
Vaiaar.
•74 F IR E B IR D  3S 0 i auto, air, 

i buekats, gaugaa. radlah, mora axtraa. 
3 .0 0 0  f t i t m l b  day A  1 yr. war* 
ranty. 794-2 1 9 0 .
Attantlon Ladlasi L ika to hava fun 
A  maka monay? Lat ma tail you 
about tha T.L.C. Cuitom -Fit bfp 
builnaai. Full or part-time, call 
683*7362  or 6 8 6 -9 3 0 4 .

BEND’S CREPES 
International Restaurant 

8065 Peach Tree

NOW
Hiring

Dining Room & 
Kitchen Help 

Must Apflty In Person 
9 - 5

Ciboski
scrutinizes 

Soviets, Chiie

S ano ta  a p p ro v a l d a g ra a p ro g ra iis

Dr. Kenneth Ciboski will 
present a paper on the de
velopm ent o f Soviet policy 
toward Chile in the WSU Po
li t ic a l  Science Department’s 
series o f coUoquia on political 
behavior.

The coUoquim will be at 
3 :3 0  p.m. Friday, Nov. 22, in 
the lounge o f the Political 
Science building.

Ciboski, assistant professor 
o f political science presented his 
paper on Soviet policy toward 
Chile recently at the annual 
meeting o f the Central Slavic 
Conference in St. Louis.

A member o f the WSU 
faculty since 1968, he teaches in 
the areas o f Soviet government 
and politics and Soviet foreign 
policy.

Future coUoquia series pro
grams wiU be presented by Dr. 
James Sheffield, assistant.'pro
fessor o f political science, and 
D r. Jam es Nickel, associate 
professor o f philosophy. Dates 
and times will be announced at 
a later date.

W A N T E D ! Fanula social companion, 
share opt. v^/femala studont with 
fpeech, liearlng disiblittlas. Salary, 
trarrsportatlon. H rs tiaxibla. Contact 
jo n  Bakar, student sorvlces, M o r
rison Hall 101 6 8 9 -3 0 2 0 .____________
F R E E  P h o to g ra p h y  Catalogua. 
Econom y Photo systems A  Equip
ment In ell price ranges. No B u ll-  
just the best cameras and accessories 
for your money. C A L  W EST  Photo
graphy Warehouse 1327  Archer, sen 
Luis Obispo. C A  9 3 4 0 1 ._____________

C O L L E Q C  M E N : W IIttrs no8d M -  
N O  axd»tlhca  nbeUrtty. W i train. 
Short l ^ l h g  sKIttl HN . oxcAUtht. 
for ee lM fl tiudW t. 9 it$fy A  tlpS: 
very g o ! ^  App ly  iftor 4  p.m. The 
Plantetldh R ^ u r a h t  521 9  E. K il-

__

WAITERS
and

WAITRESSES

THE WICHITA CLUB
125 N. Miiket

18th Floor-Vlcfcers K S B A T  Bldg.

T h e  C om m u n ity  College 
Transfer agreement and five as
sociate degree programs were ap
proved by University Senate 
Monday.

T h e  C om m unity  College 
Transfer agreement states "A  
student who completes an as
sociate degree based on a bac
calaureate oriented sequence at 
a state and regionaUy accredited 
Kansas public community col
lege and whose program o f 
studies has met the requirements 
o f the Kansas Public Com
munity College - State College 
and University Transfer and 
Articulation Agreement will be 
accepted with junior standing 
and will have satisfied the lower 
division general education re- 
quiremems of all regent’s ins
titutions of the state.

T h e  agreem en t d efin es 
General Education as a min
imum of six hours in each of 
the following fields; English 
composition and oral commun
ications; social or behavioral 
sciences, natural sciences, in
cluding mathematics; and arts 
and humanities.

The cumulative minimum for 
general education requirements 
is 30 hours.

The agreement applies only

Theatre group auditions start
Auditions for the WSU Thea

tre Touring Show and the Un
iversity Theatre production of 
“The Subject was Roses” begins 
Monday.

Auditions schedule for the 
UT show b  Monday from 3; 30 
p.m. - 5 p.m. in the Pit, and 
8 :3 0  p.m. - 10 p.m. on the 
WUner stage. Auditions will also 
be Tuesday from 7 p.m. - 10 
p.m. on the Wilner stage. The

play will be presented Jan. 30- 
Feb. 1.

Tourit^ diow auditions are 
8 :3 0  p.m. - 10 p.m. Monday, 
and 2 :3 0  p.m. - 4 :3 0  p.m. and 
7 :3 0  p.m. - 9 :3 0  p.m. Tuesday. 
All are in the Pit. The tour 
group will perform for elemen
tary and h^h schools and junior 
colleges over the second half o: 
Christmas break. Further in
formation will be available at 
the auditions.

to general education require
ments. Lower division require
ments in a student’s major field 
must still be met.

An amendment proposed by 
the Colleges o f Engineering and 
Health Related Professions sen
ators that would have allowed 
substitutions o f six hours in 
mathematics and sciences for ^  
hours in humanities and social 
sciences was voted down.

A lb e rt Gosman, associate 
dean o f engineering, told the 
sen ate  the amendment was 
necessary for engineering-bound 
transfers so they would not fall 
behind non-transfers.

He said transfers could fall 
behind by at least one semester 
and possibly a full academic 
year.

The rejection by the Senate 
was by a near unanimous vote.

The proposed associate de
grees came from the College o f 
Business Administration, two 
from the College o f Health Re
lated Professions, and two from 
Fairmount College o f Liberal 
Arts and Sciences.

The associate o f Science d^ 
grcc in Secretarial Training in 
the College o f Business Adminb- 
tration requires 64 hours; 42 
hours in business courses, 21 
hours in general education, and 
one hour o f elective.

The proposed associate de
gree will replace the two year 
Certificate o f Applied Science in 
Secretarial Training.

Also replacing certificate pro
grams are the associate degrees 
in the C oli^c o f Health Related 
Professions.

The first program is in res
piratory therapy. The require
ments are 34 hours in general 
education and 38 hours in pro
fessional curricula.

The other program is in den
tal hygiene. Thirty hours are rc- 

lired in general education and

45 hours in professional cu^ 
ricula.

In liberal arts, associate d^ 
grees in arts and in sciences are 
proposed.

The arts degree requires nine 
h o u rs in  com position and 
speech, six to  nine hours in 
humanities, six to  nine hours in 
social sciences and six to nine 
hoitvt in science and math to 
total 8  mininnim o f  30 hours.

In addition, students would 
be required to  complete 12 to 
18 hours in a general field in
terest.

A minimum o f 6 4  hours of 
course work would be required 
for the degree.

The requirement for the pro
posed associate o f science degree 
are six hours in composition and 
speech, six to  18 hours in 
hunuuiities and social sciences, 
and six to  18 hours in science 
and math for a total of 30 
hours.

The student must also meet 
other professional requirements 
that are stated by the program 
in which he b  enrolled.

A minimum o f 64  houn 
must also be completed to 
acquire the associate o f science 
degree.

John Breazeale, vice president 
for Academic Affaire, cited a 
Carnegie Commission report that 
stated degrees should be granted 
every two years as partial 
reasoning for the liberal arts as
sociate d^rees.

He said the degrees would 
allow students to  leave school 
after completing the associate 
d eg ree  w ith ou t stigmatizing 
them as droupouts.

The recommendations for the 
degrees will now go to the 
Board o f  Regents.

Consideration o f the Regents 
report on retirement has been 
delayed until the Dec. 9 Un- 
ivereity Senate meeting.

NO INCREASE IN RATES PLUS MANY NEW FREE EXTRAS
-FAIRMOUNT TOWERS-

IN SPITE OF the incratslng costs of food and other wrvlces 
continue our polley o f delicioui meats wHh unlimited seconds.

Im a NY n e w  in n o v a t io n s  WILL BE O FFERED  AT NO EXTRA  CHARGE

*C o lo r  T V  in Eaeh  T o w a r •D atigtia ted  area F o r  A r t  S tu dan ta  and  O lh t r s

W h o  N eed  D ra w in g  R o o m  Sp a ce  o r  W ork  A r o i l
* F r M  PooH ab la

*D a t lg n a t6d  P rivara  S t u d y  A roa t •Froo MovIm

f r e e  SPECIAL FUfiOllONS GALORE

* F ro o  B in g o  * W M k l v  F o o d  Spoclate

|port*tlma and fu lM Im a positions 
lavanabla for lunehoen and dimtor 
sarvlea In C ity Club. N o  oxpartonc* 
naew aa ry . . .  will train. Kxcollant 
poattlon for stodonts. Flaxibla hours 
and ottractlw growth potential if 

I you can loam dttalls of tint food 
fonrlca, onjoy mowing poopla m d  
hava ambition to  odvonot. if Inter-- 
mtod. call 2 6 3 *9 2 7 1 .

*Coofcottta 

*D a n e a s  

• T a le n t N lte t

*P lta a  N it t s  (froo boor)

• M e x te m  F o o d  N ltoa  (froo boor) 

• Ite llon  F o o d  N It o t  If ro t  boarl

PLUS M ANY O TH ER  EXTRAS

Carpeted Alr-condiUotted • SamhPrhrate Bath 
W EEKLY M AID SERVICE

Rooms

SKN UP NOW FOI SPIIN6

All The Advantc^es Oj Group Lioiû  

PLUS
All The Freedom Of Apartments 

2221 North Hillside 683-4M 1

Cl

one

i t i
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Neil Strom
Robert Umorc

OU Bruton
WiU Tiingine

Shocks foco BroiilioM tomorrow

Mike Iterit

Jim McCullough

By MIKE SHAUN 
Sports Reporter

The Brazilian National All- 
Stars invade Henry Levitt Arena 
tomorrow r a ^ t  for a rematch 
with the Shockers.

The Brazilians won last year’s 
game, 77-75 behind Milton 
Setrini’s 39 points. Setrini was 
to have met his old mates as a 
member of the Shockers, but is 
now back in Brazil. He will not 
be returning with the All-Stars.

No one seems to know much 
about this year’s Brazilian team. 
They have only one returnee 
from last year’s squad-6 foot 9 
captain Roberto Jose Cortca 
again leads the team on their 
Valley visit.

The 1974 Brazilian contin
gent shows enough height to 
scare their Valley opponents. In

Cog* tickats art aow oa sale
Individual game tickets for 

basketball are now on sale 
according to M ai^e Dersie, WSU 
Athletic Ticket Manager.

Tickets may be purchaaed 
one week prior to each home 
gune. Ticket price for full-time 
students (nine or more houia) is 
50 cents and $2 for a  p ieat or a 
spouse of a  student. Oidy one 
gaest or spouse ticket may be 
purchaaed by a student.

Part-time students will be 
adndtted to the games for 
12.50.

Tickets wiU be sold to 
s tu d e n ts  p re s e n tin g  th e ir

registration cards in person. One 
person cannot present more 
A mi one registration card and 
receive tickets for each.

addition to Correa, they have 
Gilson Trindade de Jesus and 
Marcel do Souza, both 6 foot 8 
and 6 foot 7 Jorge Salgciro de 
Nacimento.

The Brazilians bowed to 
Southern Illinois 75-60 in their 
first Valley stop and will meet 
Bradley and Drake before com
ing to Wichita. Tomorrow 
night’s game will be their third 
in as many nights and they play 
every night except Sunday 
through Nov. 30.

The Shockers come off an 
impressive showing in their in
tra-squad game last Saturday 
night at the Arena.

Cal Bruton led all scorers 
with 23 points and grabbed 
seven rebounds. He shot nine of 
15 from the field and hit all five 
foul shots.

Robert Gray had 19 for the 
Shockers while Jim McCullough 
had 16 and Robert Elmore and 
Neil Strom had 15 each. Elmore 
grabbed 12 rebounds.

Assistant coach Ron Heller 
thinks the Shockers have some
thing to prove tomorrow night.

“The Brazilians beat us here 
last year, so it would be nice to 
even things up,” Heller said at

Monday's practice session. “You 
can bet we’ll be competing
Thursday night.” ^

Harry Miller probably w ont 
make up his mind on a starting 
five until today at the earliest. 
The problem is that right now it 

aafe to say the Shockers have 
nine "starters".

S p e c u l a t i o n  is t h a t  
McCullough 6 foot 5 and Gray 
6 foot 6 wUl su rt at forward 
Elmore 6 foot 9 at center, and 
Bruton 5 foot 9 will share the 
backcourt duties with Willard 
Tsingine 6 foot 2 whose style of 
play has impressed all the
coaches.

The other four "starters arc 
NcU Strom 6 foot 7, Mike Edgar 
6 foot 5. Mike Harris 6 foot 7 
and Doug Yoder 6 foot 8. All 
nine have been equally impres
sive in practice.

These nine plus the sup
porting cast give Miller a great 
deal of mobilitythis season. Fans 
should get a long look at every-

Mike Edgar

0

2 0 3 0  « lh * w r

W ltH  THIS COUPON

MUOT show  W8« I.D. CARD WITH COUPON!
unuKVN

li

Doug Yoder

body in tomorrow night’s tune- 
up for next Friday’s opener at
UCLA.

High Steppin’ and Fancy Dancing

wm It Biwy Ji> C fC Il
■* Con»r /h.m t t .  OW l-fion*

ENTtRE BRITISH N A V Y - -  
11.00 COVER CHARGE

Dmitlet
019

education

The price of a college education is 
Fortunately the Air Force has done soniethiy tp 
catch up with it. It has increas^ ̂  
lege scholanhips available to flying 
,^well as for missile duty 
math students. TTiese cover full 
ment for textbooks, as well as lab and 
fees. Not only that, but you can receive 1100
ffionthly as a tax-free allowance.
To cash in on all this, just apply, qualify, and emrtl
in the Air Force ROTC at Uie Depaî t  of 

Aerospace Studies, Wichita Sttte Onnreisity
You’ll be on your way to aan Air Force olfleert career, and a Riture where Oie

sky's the limit.
PUT IT ALL TOGETHER IN AIR EOUCE ROTC

: >

1 '

: l|ffi it)*'1. i t .
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lANT depsrtineiits
2601 S. Ottmsr M 2—1271
6200 W. KEIMGC 942-7400

r j v   ̂ ^ ^ I /  * ' *aj
s . i i  (>, < i

SYLVANIA 26 Watts RMS power

AM /FM STEREO
complete with tpeekers _________ _

CR 2741 
A 3708

Reg. $299.95

All MARANTZ STEREO
in stock

at I i iC r. b

Reg.
SANTA'S SPECIAL for WSU STUDENTS $129.95

AM/FM MOD STEREO now

Come See Our SPECiAL SPEAKERS 

to rsi/ students ONLY!
? /

Complete Service on All Stereo at

Help Santa arrange your music system on beautiful
wood shelving

In minutes, you Save
w hTyou ^e, u. help you plan you, wa.nu,

or dark oak arrangement soon I

cranm ere shelving by Kirsch
63" long, 45'high, 15 deep

To help you wake up 
on Christmas morning

Reg. $39.95

Digital
Clock

Stereo
HEADPHONES

Special Reg. $19.95

now 1.95

tee also have and will order 
all major brands of stereo at

Giant Ihuroiinl Priapit

1119 West Douglas 264—2211

t .

V ■

.. t.
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